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"a tk Wrssf Ttek.
I vnuti XADOt union or .Mew 1 era

resolutions denouncing Mr.
' because or bis order forbidding

i or sympathy with the con
I Chicago Anarchists. In the onto- -

ItfltojOentralLabor Union, the An- -

! honest men who have been
r lor the deliverance of wage work- -

I Mr. Powderly's attempt to suppress
for them Is considered despotic.

ijrule of any man who pretends to
I organized lAbor muss be despotic.

I His despotism from which there is no
bus Dy dissolution or tne order,

(the knights have been kept together
NUs despotism in spite of many er-irt-

part of leaders and men has
llniely.due to their having kept down

taMtoaui point of combining labor
Bay unjust redaction of wages.

t m they attempted tocombtae with
e other issues, equally Jmport- -

: BsstBsore complex, the weakness of
tMflamxaUoa at once became appar--

i lobe no undue assumption of
r for Mr. Fowderly to prohibit the
Lfrom giving official expression

r sympathy with Anarchists, for the
rot tbe order Is in his hands and he

t responsible for Its mistakes. The
comes from the closhlog of the idea

tvth freedom of the citizen with the
i of military subordination, which is

1iis of labor organization. It the order
take any part in politics, all ideas that

iot In harmony with absolute freedom
Iftrrate judgment, and the expression of

(be abandoned. The leader must
Itea all hope of controlling the sympa.
hot the assemblies. Bat this would

fist ruin of the order, and demonstrates
iwmncssor it for any other purpose

i irutt or its otlKlnal organization.
rLTbiTCenlral Union recomixes It as one

5.of the main duties of workintrmen'sonranl.
"EtYUoos to use their power to enforce
Justice;'.' that is the duty of the whole

rot good citizens and not the especial
ter aiabor league. Xet the shoe- -

r stick to his lash

3a. A la Xrlsb Becreaat.
P' 4welluthent!cated report comes that

tJosephNeaieUcKenna.aBlrish land.
KW ImMtotm long time affiliated with

lutes, is about to turn his back
t that organization and follow the re- -

i O'Shea into Irish exile. If all that
jfiUsfedabonthlm Is correct, his depar- -

I Will DA no lOSS to the Irish onranlTA.Is . . -- s -
as a s a,;in (act, it is to ne wondered at that

I allowed him the privileges of mem.
la the Home Rule party, for with.
--Irian leader's aid he could not

his Parllamentnrv spnt.
i IS M BOW Shown that he issuprl nntW, nt... .........,.

r- j-

at upon bis tenants a rear rho. and
EpWwly restrained from.. carrying

"- a. -i euece oy the personal
' Brought to bear unon him

fParnell. Later on he began almi- -
rtteticsacd finally had the audacity to

is om mar, ue would allow the tenants
i sum If it were made coed to him

ttlw Parliaments nr fund
rucn a man to be in the Irish parlia.

fmrnMnrnxly fishtins thn Mttira r.t ,,
ppttrtiodden Irish peasantry is the merest

lie nas shown lits hand morn
jMeotly by his assault upon the " plan of

wgu wwcu airectea ills landlonl
sts. lie seems to be a miserable

ety of statesman whose desertion fmm
eIriah party will to for the latter auij- -

(gain.
o ,i

"tits .. .
B vwraj-eo- u uuu seniiuio lloaulr.
"Governor Iloadly, of Ohio, Is the

i man wiioja not afraid to snpnV
fcout In meeting when it is ccn&id.

I accessary bv him. Tin was tin, ,,,,
IttaOhio club lu Cincinnati, Saturday

pi, wuiynuicub ueiug icnuereu to
i is honor of his departure for a perma--t

lesWence In New Yoik.
',?0n8ben suspected thatthellam- -
ifouniy, uuio, democracy, were under

.anpHBCJpledkind of leadership.
rwere prepared for these views ut--
l the conviction of the :

rsfala never again allow en honor.
Ml to oonteiupU'e. ul had to. with
Say name nccretllwd yrlta 038 votes

Kiniiicu in ma .rourm ward, andnd, Judge Koraker, n Preeiuct A.tward. aoorcdlted iih An nni. ,..:
Jjajieluly received nearly sea Let it be

!ftwH;n T!Ml ,s nominated lor
i SB the Democratic ticket be is not a

Muuiuaioi mat wneu rjomlna- -
I IMUBbt and told thnr am nr.t riamo.

laomlnatloui, and that when dishonest
"" " rewnea io, me promoter el the
'JStiZ u,.Eu,ue?1 veu ,nt0 "isthey belonir.

It is the often thanklesi office of a fileud
pwi us onus Achate of the faults that

r?au symmetry. So has Mr. Hoadly
f.m iub instance recorded. The

County Democracy must fr
from the leeches that have sucked its
r, or tt wlU continue to be the morl- -

RISUkHtltBOWls.
.dinner, the dr.

that conclu- -
i Ma etoM sa4 wise ob- -

js:

jaacraoi
asstr

:mi
OlStSllSllettapl

Mri try bala bricai career ownlnr
eat MonUa U laa EssaUa Mate.

m

k Mare's XhU
IaUndlseussleaaf the Invalid pension

Veto, a letter rraat Mr. Cleveland of eev- -
Sral years fo was produced In Congress,
la whkfcJ' recommends to the careful
aoatidjaluon of Congress the propriety of
grasfmg a pension to all honorably dls.
sfarged soldiers. This was supposed to
show a turn over In Mr. Cleveland's mind
on the pension question, In the years that
hare elapsed since his: letter was written.
This, if so, would not do him discredit. He
has toll Congress, in his Lorin Burrett
pension message, of a change of mlud
upon a kindred rolnt, since he has
been president. It It h a crime to
see error and acknowledge it, he is guilty.
The republicans In Congress seem to hold
that It is wrong to confess themselves
wrong; and upon this conviction they
voted to override the president's veto. His
confiding disposition, however, commends
him to the greater confidence of the pee
pie. But that old letter that was dug up
against him in Congress convicts him of
nothing more than sound advice to Con
gress to consider the claims et the soldiers ;
not necessarily to grant them.

TnsAcncBocs February came mildly,
but goes aaTagely.

GovsnxoR Onunca Is the Democratic
gentleman who looks after the destinies or
Dakota by presidential favor, and he seems
to be a Democrat et the JeOeraonian type. It
leaked out recently that he had atated his in-

tention to appoint at least three of the five
directors and trustees et various territorial 1

the Republican
council. He told the latter when they called
upon him : " It la my duty to send to you
the name oi the men whom I wlh to take
charge of these institutions. It 1 your duty,
unleta they be shown to be un at for place,
to confirm them. I cheerlully couceue to
you the privilege of natnlntr two of each
live. The only stipulation I make is that
you shall appoint capable and honest men,
and that you do not appoint Republicana
offensive to Democrat, in return for which
I pronilao ret to appoint Dsmocrata who are
odenalye to Republicans. Boyend this 1
cannot go." Governor Church is evidently
the right man in the right place.

aii

I.ET u hone there will be no swinging
signs in the hereaiter.

iTbb enow Is nearly Ova foot deep in Ver-
mont, which is doing very well for dying
February.

ai
Mas. Josefs Caret is the wife of the

congressional delegate from Wyoming ter-
ritory, and is also an ardent believer In
woman suffrage. Ta show that her husband
is not the political head of ths family, she
says: "The flrat time my husband ran for
office I voted agalnat him, and my mother
supported him. The next tlrao we both op-
posed htm. In each ewe we thought the
other man would make the better officer.
I mention this to ahow you that in our
family, at least, the women ue their right of
suffrage about as they please. Moreover,
the conferring of this power upon women has
a good moral effect, especially upon those
whose butbands are politicians. You may
believe that where every woman is permitted
to vote tbe wlvos et the politicians are very
chary about unduly criticising the other
women. To do so means the creation of
enemies for your husband?, who can work
hJm great injury if they choose. It is a
powerful chick upon tbe tongue, I assure
yon." Alio! which goes to show that Mrs.
Carey has one of the btst natured husbands
In tbe world.

The railroad atovo is still getting in its
fearful work. At Needles, CaL, on Sunday
lour persons were roasted thoreby.

m a
PESSONAL.

Gen. BcTLzn's injuries will incapacitate
him for some time.

Btudkut Hii,i of D'cklnion college, isseriously ill owing to the worry to which he
has been subjected In his suit against thecollege.

Prof. T. M. Balmbt's methods of con-
ducting theKeadlng public school are highly
praised by the New England Journal of
Education.

Bartlxt Caup3ELts brother In lawsays
the recent sale of the play-writer- 's plays was
a case of downright dishonesty to Mr.Campbell's interest.

Gov. Loc5SDcnr, of Connecticut, rfcentlvsaw a member or his staff .drink a glass ofpunch at a public ball, wbireupon ho sternly
rebuked him. Had it been "wbuky straight,"
perhaps all would have been well.

a
JL VJ.VCKT wum.v.

She Aatanlthcs Jrttenou Ooflrge Profcisois
and stadeuls bj mr Coutag.

A case of extraordinary pluck upon the
part of a woman occurred at the Jefferson
medical college, Philadelphia, a short time
ago. The lady applied to have a tumor re-
moved from her aim. Tho physicians de-
cided to have tbe operation performed in the
preaenco et mo students, and when the hour
for the cllnlo arrived the lady was invited
Into the ampltheatre. The doctors told her
that they would have to administer other, as
tbo operation would prove so ary ruinful.
She refused to allow this to be done, and
then the physicians tried to induce her totakoa glaacl brandy, which she llkewlfo
refused. Thoy next offered her a glass ofwine, but the lady umply waved U away,
raying that the would be able to uudtruo theoperation.

The doctors consulted for a moment anddecided to take the woinnu at her word andgo ahead. They bred her arm to theBhoulder, laid her on her bide, and thenburled the kflire In the llesb. cut able gashover six Inches in length, pulled tbu bleed-lu- g

pieces opart, removed tLo tumor, scraped
the hone and then fowed thn parts tozettier.During all this time the patient ner iihvhJ.Act a cry ife.t)ed her, and as xho gritted ho.-teet-h

her fnco ntcame ss wuIIh as a ahent.The phjalcians and atudents looked on withamazomentstthe plucky wrniiau, and mar-
veled how kba could endure thf. terrible auf.
fprlng without a whimper. After l ho opera-Ho- n

was concluded Dr. Urinlon, turning tothe 00O student, said : ' There Is not n manamong lou who could have stood this opur-tio- n
as horoloally ea this w Oman."

DccMtd AeaiDit the I'f lel
AtTitusTillelhosultoi lay brother Follx

A. Graham vs. Father David i'ennessoy was
decided iu favor or tbe defendant. Graham,
the plaintiff, claimed (30,000 damages from
tbe defendant, who is president of SL Mary'a
college, Tbe ground of Graham's claim waa
that alter having encouraged him for several
years to continue his studies with tbo pur-pps- o

of becoming ordained to tbe priesthood
of the Catholic church, and liming in writ,
ing recommended Graham as a tli subject lor
ordination, and having commended film tothe bishop or Colorado, Father Fenuexwvwrote another letter, marked "CouildontUI "
stating that Graham, ou account or violenttemper and too little Latin, was unfit for ihopriesthood. Graham further claimed thatbe gave his tljie and labor frmn'.leTJ to 1SS1
in preparing for tbe priesthood and snout
W.OOO. By the letter of Faihor FonntaseV tothe bl.hop el Colorado Graham claim; hewas hindered from ordination to the priest-hoo-

Berks Tobacco Mm rail
William M. Kelgner, an extensive cigar

manufacturer or Uovertown. had his m,.
amal property levied upon Saturday by tbo
sheriff on as xscutlnn issued by John Kotg.

ill?it,f' anlve cigar msnu.
? MohasvUle, ooSsturuay, made
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Berstt Eastern boys, their ages ranging
from 11 to 15 years, started on a tramp to the
chain dam, three miles from Kaaton, Satur-
day raornlnj. A few hours later the bodies
of six of them wore brought back oolrt in death.
One alone escaped to tell the story or the
awful accident. An engine on the Lehigh
Valley road had done the fatal work and Its
victims were : John Orrgg, aged 15 ; Uhatlfts
Bonatelti, aged 15 ; Manning stl, aged 12,
stspson of Charlea Frey ; Walter Waltor, sou
of Silas Walter, ogod 12 ; Walter lleatb, aged
15, son of Conductor Heath, of the EaMon
street car line j Willie rearce, aged 12, son of
Engineer DlcU Pearce, of tbo Jorsey Central
road.

Tho six boys, by Harvey
Pearce, brother of Willie, lofthorue at about
8 o'clock. Their expedition was to gather
calamus snd to hunt umsKrii'.s. They lett
the chln iUn shortly alter noon on the way
home, taking the ceatro et oub of the trscka.
Tbero was a blinding now storm pre-
vailing at the time. They had j"treached a shott curve when they stepped
upon the other trie's to avoid a cotf train.
The none of the aJvauclni; train deaf-eno- d

them and thesnowblindod them. They
neither heard cor stw the pivonger train
that was rushing toward theiu on the other
track. Neither cou'd tbe enRlneor or fire-
man see ahead for more than n abort dHtauce.
In an instant the rushing engine was upon
them nndscttterlngtheboysln all directions.
Willie Pearce was thrown violently Bnalnt
uia urauer, wuo was inus saved irom uoaiu.
Tbe blow hurled him to one side out of the
wnvofdanxerand ho fell into a snow-drif- t.

Harvey Jumped to his leet and looked
around hiin in a dazed wv. Ketr film Hv
his brother. Unhurt hluuolr, ho could nut
realiza that death was lu his inldsr. Ho
caught hold of his brother and shook hlui.

' Got up, Willie, " he cried. " What are
von lvlns there for?"

But Willie did not stir.
Harvey choek him aain. Then his eyes

fell upon the boy's head. Blood was flow log
irom a horrible nasli In the head and staining
the snow a crimson hue. Then ho realized
it all and burst Into tears.

The fireman in the passeacer train Musht
sight et the boys Just as the engine dashed
Into them and at once notified the engineer.
The train was qnlokly mopped and backedup to the scene of the terrinio accldont. All
the bodle were found lying between the
tracks. With one escepdon all had been
killed instantly. YouugOarls alone of the
victims wss alive, but unconscious and he
died a tew minutes later. Each boy's skullwas crushed and mangled and one had his
legs and one arm broken. All met death by
being thrown against the coal train and back
against the passenger train, the elilea of
which were sjiotted with blood.

The bxlles were taken from the trak and
laid out in a row in a small building near the
depot. Horo the coroner viewed them later.
It was a ghastly sight. The engineer of the
fatal engine brokodown when told the story
oi the accident and cried like a child.

'Wo leit Bethlehem seven minutes late,"
he said, iiand wer0 running at a reduced
speed on account of the blinding snow
which prevented me from seeing anythingon the track. I knew nothing about the ac-
cident until my fireman called to me tostop; that I had Just struck a lot of men,
ho supposing that they were men eniploved
on the track. Oh, this Is horrible." The
company was exonerated from blame.

TMr.dlX DAIS' USUS

BobbJ Vlnttha tVlnnar Vho Cloilnj Scents at
the lltnk.

The great six days' go-a- s you please raca at
Elite rink, Philadelphia, ended on Saturday
night, when Bobby Vint, the plucky little
shoemaker, finished his drat plaae with a
fcoroofJSO miles and one lap, and won the
PoUct Gatelte diamond bolt and h

of the gross receipts, Thero was no change
in the relative poiltlons of the men irom
Fridsy. Llttlo Vint Jkoptup his leadcer
nart, and the latter did not make his great
"last day run" which was expected to pat
him in first place.

Tho last day was uneventful, but not un-
exciting. There were two thousand poopte
present when Bobby Vlnttnado his five huu-diedt- h

mile in tbe morning. He ran the laat
two mlls in fifteen minuter, and was cheered
to the echo. Hart appeared the freahest man
in the race, but whenever ho spurted he
found the little shoemaker close at his heels.
This discouraged the colored lad, and he
made no effort to gain on Vint after 9 o'clcek
in the morning. Peter Pancbot had run
himself down to a shadow during the week,
but he ran easily and fast on the last day.
Ho was content with third place, and took
hla time alter passing the gtxil. Davo Ben-
nett, the Canadian rtn'sho,! innni,
He was comparatively Iresh, and considering
that this was hla first lorjg distance race, ho
made a remarkable record. George Nore-maoju- tt

managed to make his five hundred
milea, which was necesary to gIo hira c
emo in mo money, waring nu ia?t twenty-tw-

houra hi ran and watked 83 miles.
The sosre at the finish was ai iollows :

. lllfca. taps I . lines, tansi' J Nnremic... 60J o
Hart 6H Siflann ST o
l'ancaot ...511 SiHily SiJ o
Ueurttt lNewhin ....201 0

There was a very exciting time at 10
o ciock--

, wneu iteieree Jauios Wation called
the pedMtrlaus before him on the track nnd
announced tbeofiiclaUcsre of the race The

W75.

IlEATIMl AHH I.HillTJ.SU CAM.
Tfco Itottan ul Albaoy IJnad to Ce Httam and

Electrlclly n IU Tliroagn Trains
Mr. William Bliss, or the Boaten & Albany

railroad, confirms the report that his com-
pany is about to heat Its cars with steam and
light them with electricity. The cars are now
being made ready, and in a short time two
through trains, the one leaving Now York
for Boaten at 4.30 p. m , and tbo other leaving
uosion ior iiew York at the same hour, will
rerunning wun tne now Barety heaters and
lights. Mr. Btlas says :

"Wo hive been trying the Martin bj stem of
uvuuuK'i iuix'ur lour monies on a train be-
tween .Springfield end Boton,and with very
satisfactory result. Thebteam is drawn di-
rectly from the IccomntUe by uiians of pipes
running underneath the cars. An Ingenious
device is used for coupling the pipes whore
lutjjr t?a j,uiU miner loanoiner. une con-
nection Is all metal, nnd there is no escape et
steam. A very Bmall pressure, protably
three or four pound, is all that U required
to carry the steam through the pipes.
This fare J Is not so strong as to be dauger-ou- s

should the pipes become broken or
dttachod in case oi accident. Enough steam
la readily geuoratod In the locomotive fo
keep the cars comfortable without porceptlble
lews of motlvu power to tbe angina. On up
grades, whore more ateam is needed, the en-
gineer may easily cut itr the supply Irom
the pipes for the hhort tlmo lie might ueo I itwithout making tbe cars iu the least degree
uncomfortable. We have exnorlen..! no
trouble from the exiling of tbo pIjkjsou our

iimu in roiu weartier, and wehe found our cars comfortable with the
thermometer IP below zora We run sixcars on each of the trains between New York
aod Boston a biggagei-ar- , two drawing-roo-
c three coaches and we cau heat them
all without dltUculty from the cngluo. We
will light the cars and platforms with eloctrlollghfatiylhe Julian system. Each car willbe lighted Independent of the others, the bat-
teries being place U uuderneth the floor.
There will U about twenty incandescent
burners in each car. This system el lighting
Ucxpenilve, and there U the obje-elio- thatthe plant adds about two thousand poundsweight to each oar, but absolute safety is se-
cured, and that is the main thing. We donot expect that our msthods el heating andIghtlug will proo to be perfect at the out.et,but they will be a long step ahtaj, ami
improvements on them win follow."

A Natural MUtakP.
From the Philadelphia llullutlu.

A isdy from a dUtant city is visiting Phlla.
delpula. Sbo is staying at a boarding house
where a hller is a tblng'.unknown. Yesterday
at dinner-h- er first meal there she wishanded a glass el water. She gently pushedthe glass away, remarking to the waiter that" she did not care lor beer."

IUF.(.IX.
My flrit dar love, all dourer for the grfcf J

My land, that has no poor in all i be sen
roi vtg1ur,, valj or rlvor, floa-e- r or leaf t

It first to no man else, thou'rt first to me t
New loves may co re with duties, but the nrstIs deepest et-t- he mother's breath and smilestilke that kind face and breast whets l was

nnrsed
Is soy poor laaO, ths Klebs of lalat,

-J-Wn JTW O'Mttlly, in t,rt,n p,M,

SMtM s sim
BaasMOssj a tNSMS of Aboat sWO.SSO to

sSeJSSSWW HesplUL
rrom ths PhllaaelpkU aecoid.

Tho Jefferson Medical hospital has come
into possession of a bequest valued at about

GO,O0O. Tho money was lett by Louis
o wealthy coal o par ator, who died in

this city thirteen yean ago. lis was attended
by Dr. William B, Fortes, now professor el
anatomy in the Jefferson Medical college.
Mr. Audenreld held Dr. Forbes end the
medical profeaMon In general In high esteem
and ho Inserted In his will a bequest of IliXV
0X, invested in the bonds et tbu Texas it a

railroad, lo bs applied to any hospital
that Dr. Forbes might select. Dr. Forties,
however, never designated the hospital to
which the money was to be applied until a
few daj s ago, when he caused the bequest to
be turned or or to the Jrllerson hospital.

Behind this runs an interesting story which
Is generally known to medical men. About
the time that Mr. AudenilM died Mr. Forbes
was a competitor forthec'ialr of anatomy In
tin Jefferson college, lie was opposed by
Protestor Pancoast and Dr. William .
Keen. Professor Panccsst carried off the
prlis and Dr. Forbes subsequently became
demonstrator of anatomy lu the same
Institution, which is but one step removed
from the chair for w hlch he was striving.
Professor Pancoast occupied the iosltion
until a Utile over n year Hge when
it again became acant by retsons el Profes-
sor Pancossl's resignation. There was another
struggle for tbo place atieng many eminent
stiigenna, but the board el trustee selected
Dr. roroes. During tbe many years that
have Intervened since the death of Mr. Au-
denreld Tiolessor Forbes has been frequently
Importuned to make some disposition of the
bequests, but be steadily refused to do be
niiul recently. The muter was, however,
tied up lu the courts for several years

the trustees or the bequests had con-
verted the securities lute income bonds of the
same company, and thus reduced their value
irom f 100,000 originally to about $00,000.

If you are billons take IT. rirrcj's " fltatsntrnrgauve fellrts." thoorUlaal "Little liverl'lils" Of all drujglsts. Jd.lL.lw
Everybody knows thit the best rmfly

known fr C03gb, coldi, etc, Is Dr. Hull s
Couija s'jrup

An invaluable remNlr-- I have f lurid Salva
tion Oil an lulaab! ter chapied
haafij. J. K. IS I El, fainter,

Vo M Uobert Street, lUltln.or, M3.

STOOD THE TEST.
Aticccx s I'onjrs 1'lastus hare successfully

and triumph intly stood ths test of many years'
uiabrthopabllo: they hare never been'equsJed
by unscrupilons Imitators who have ssuahtto
win a part of the reputltlon et Ailcocxs by
making a plastsrwlta holes In It; and they
stand Indorsed by not only the highest
medloal authorities, but by thouiands or grate-lu- l

puicnts who hive prorfj their tClcacyas a
household remedy.

llr.ptctabl Drngxtsts
never deceive the public l)Jt beware of Cheap
John drusglsts who offer you a plistcr called
" Casxlcum," Capstcln," " Capucln," or "

tell yon it is scbitantlally the same
as the genuine Benson's Capclno Plaster, or even
better. Ihey ass: less for tbo Imitation, for It
co.-- les: but as a remmlltl Afant It Is abso-
lutely worthless. hn reoatatlon of Jlensoa's
as ta only plaster possestlnz nctual and high
curatlvo c.uiUiti.'s Is the rnsnlt of many years'evp rlment and honorable clHallngs on ths part
rf the proprlotoras and W00 phjslctans. paar-macls-

aud druggists enHorsx it as the tx-s-t
prrinado-- ProiactyourM.f against deception
by buying et reputable doners only, and avoid
mlsttsrs by per-on- si examination Theaenulne
has " Threu teals " tradetuirz, and in the centre
la cut th word" Cpclne." XcbaM.wjtS

urttCLAL xoriaxs.
Mothers! Btottasrstt Mothers!!

Are you dlnurbed atntgbt and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
theoxcrucUtlngpala of catting teeth? If so.
go at once and get a bottle of MU4. WIN9LO W'9
SOUTHING SVKUP. It will relieve the poor
llttlo snflVr Immediately a.pend upon It ; there
Is no mistake about It. There is not a mother
on eatth who has ever used It, who will not tell
you at once that It will rejiltto the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating llko miirlc. It is perfectly
safe to Uio In all cases' and pteisant to the taste,
and lithe proscription or one of the oldest and
best lemale physicians anC nurses In the United
SUlcj. Soldeiery where. cents a bottle

uaySl-lyd&-

UucXlen's Arulot Salve.
The Uost Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt lthenm, rever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cans Piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to srtve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. Tor sale by U. B. Cocnraa, Irngglst,137
and 1?) f.orth Queen street. Lancaster, i'a.

Slllt.OIl'S COUGH and Consumption Cnro
Is sold by us on a guarantee, it cures Con-
sumption. totl by II. II toctran, drugsUt,
Ncs. 137 and li9 Xorth ;Q:cen St., Lancaster,
Pa (3)

Ilia brexih or a chronic catarrh pttlentls
often so orTenMvo that he cannot go Into society
and he buenrava an object of C Alter a
time ulceiBtton ects In, the spongj nones are

nad Ireqnently entirely destroyed. A
constant source or drlpplc? of the purulent se-
cretions Into the throat crmutlxes producingtnveteruo broncbltls.wh'ch In lis turn has been
th" exciting came et pulmonary disease. Thebrilliant results which have attended Its n foryours past properly designate Kly's Cream iUlm
as by far the twot and oui real euro

Jebl3 2wdoodw

Da. iu&sleb Worm ararr. Purely vegetable,
pleaaant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgatlte required alter using. Price, a
cents, by all druggists.

SLKKPI.K'b NIGHTS, made miserable by thatterrible cnugb DhUoh'a Cuie la the remedy foryou. fold by II. U. Coehran, druggist, Noi 1S7
and 133 North CJueen St., t&ncaster. Pa. (i)

Oxb Berria EsricTB a Ccrk Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa, as bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1SSB.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Uheumatlo Ucmody
By the time he had used halt a bottle ho could
lravohljbed; when he had finished the bottle
he waa cured and has not had a return of the
disease elnco. In hlj own words, -- 1 tcel better
than ever before." Price II, by all druggists.

The Verdict Unanimous.
Ton are feeling depressed, your appetite Ispoor, you ore bothered with Headache, you arendgi ty, nervous, aun generally out of sorts, andwant to trace up. Brace ur, but not wtthstlmu.lants. spring medicines, or bitters, which havelor their bisls cry cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate you for an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than before. What you

want Is an alterative that will purtfyyourblood,start biulthy action of Ller and Kidneys,your vitality, and give renewed health andstiength. Such a medicine you will And In Klec-trl-u
Bitters, and only W es.au a bottle at II. B.

Cochran's Drug Store, in and IS) North Queen
strict, Lancaetur, Pa. (j)

Kxctlement InTetaa.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity et Pari. Tix., by the remarkablesir. J. K. Corley. whowas so helpless
he could not turn In bed, or ralso his head :even body said be was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Ur. hlngr hw Discovery was
sent him. finding rellel, ho bought a large bot-
tle and a box el Br. King's New J.lfe Pins I by
the time he had taken two boxes of Pills andtwo bottles oi the Discovery, he wea well andhad gained In flush thirty six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for
free at II. B. Cochran's Drug More. 117

aud 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, pa, (J)

COUQIt.WftOOPINO COUGH and Bronchitisliuuiedutely telleved by Hhlloh's Cure, sold bv11 II. Cooarau, druggUt.Nos. 137 and IS9 NorthQueen bU, Lancaster, Pa, (1)

A (sad Sttalortuna,
Is to rdse a nice family or boys and girls

and then have them carried into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Heedthe warning and chuck It In its first stages by
the pioinpluse of hemp's Balsam for the Throatand Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcues. Price 60c. and SI. or sale by it, --
Cochran, druggist. No. 17 North Queen str,Lrriaiir. tjj

The Population of Lancaster
Is about 30,000, and we would say at least onehair are troubled with tome uifectlon of theThroat and Lungs, as those complaints areuc.cording to statistics more numerous thanothers. t a would advise all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and get a bottle elh imp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price80 cents and II. Trial else free, ltespectfnlly.

11. li. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 North Queen strotu

1 HAT HACKING COUGH can be to quick) v
cured by Shtloh'a Cure. We guunntee lu Bollby u. U. Cochran drugaUt,Nos.l97and US NorthQueen St., Lancaster, Pa. (i)

JUST AS GOOD,
Don't allow anyone to make j ou believe any

other remedy It Just as good lor tick headacheas Ur. Special Prescription, for It Is nottrue. This Is the only remedy In the world thatstruct at the root of the eUseate and drives Itout. Give !t a trial.

OXIBACCO ODTTINaS, HUKAPS, HUT--X

INGS AMU PACKKtU WASTK, Dry ami
Clean, boo jht for cash.

J.B.MOLIX8,
o- - ir sart fmtt, Mow Task.

,. aa.,
svves.

.THLOPHOKOBFOR KBMmUXUM.

A SWINDLER
Ikies not rtfsr possibls pnrehasea to his vletlsu.
Ths Athlophoroa Co. gladly rsfsra tatTsrors
from rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, asrvoaa
or sick ttoadaohe, kidney and liver ooraplaints
to those who Ant bun turtd et these diseases
by Athlophoroa, and will tarnish names and

tea or many such persons to those deatrtac
them. ;Ath1oprnro It the only rsmedy ter tasso
diseases that can stand such a test.

A. L. Thomas, Cuba, If . T.. says ! " My son, J.
U. Thomas, has been inffsrlng Irom rheumatism
ter several months. Athlophoroa rellevsA htm
or the pitn, and reduced ths gsrailiagof tbo
Joints, and ths lameness entirely disappeared. 1
have isea those having neuralgia cured by tak-
ing one doio.

A. Beard, 1st, Klaco, N, V.. says i I have boon
troubled ter soma time with sciatica and rheu-
matism, brought on by working la a damp
place. I could find no remedy In medicine I was
utng, until 1 tried a bottle or AUUophorot,
wnicn gave mo immediate reiler."

Mrs. Alfred Thurston, 11 North Mala street,
w llkcsbarro, fa, says: "lam not troubled
with rheumatism now,slnce using Athlophoroa.
Iblllevo, should It in any case fall to relieve
and perm inently cure, the cans would be that
the directions were not faithfully followed "
J.J. Savltt, Natsreth, ra.,aayt : "Igavstwo

bottles et Athlophoroa to my slater, and the has
entirely rrcoverad. she was afflicted with in-

flammatory rheumatism and st, Vitus' danee
and although we had two et the best dootors,
he gradually grew worse. Bhe would teres m

rrom pain nUht and day. I heartily recom-
mend It."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoroa and
Athlophoren rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoroa Co., Ho.
Ill Wall street. New York, will tend either (car-
riage paid) on receipt or regular price, which
Is Sl.oo per bottle for Athlophoroa ana sets, tot
nils.

For ltver snd kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In
digestion, weakness, norvout debility, disease
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blond, Ac , Athlophoroa fills are unequal ed.

ieba-lweo-

YEU'S SARSAPARILLA.

Scrofula
It one of the most fatal scourges which afflict
mankind. It It often Inherited, but may be ths
result of Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, uncleanllness and various other causes.
Chronie Sores. Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous
Humors and. In some cases, Kmaolatlon and
consumption nuult irom a scrofulous condition
of th blood. lhlsdlease cau be cured by theue or Ayer's Sarsaparllls.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement of my whole sys-
tem. After taking lest than four bottles of
Ayer's Saraaparllla I am

Entirely Cured,
and, for the past vear. have not tonnd It neces
sary to uo any medicine whatever. I am now
In better heslt s and stronger than ever before.
O. A. Wlllard, Hi Tremont ttreet, Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores for Ave
years ; but, after using a lew bottles of Ayer's
earsapanllathe roret healol, and I have now
good health Elizabeth Warnock, M Appleton
street. Lowell, Mats.

Some montbs ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my leg. The limb wis badly
swollen and lnflamd. and the sores dlacharaad
large uuauUtl3c.f oSentlve matter. Every
remedy failed, until I used Aver s sarsaparllla.
By taking three bottles of this medicine tbe
tores have been entirely hea'ed, and my healthtt fully ra.tored. I am grateful lor the good
this medicine hat done me. Sirs. Ann O'fittan.
1M suUtvau street, New Vork.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
TrApared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co , Lowell Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medulna.

fXtoai

CAFE. SURK AND SPEEDY CORE.
O Kupturn, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sox. Why be humbugged by Quacks
when yon can And In Dr. Wright tOnlyBoou- -

lab Prtsiciaii in Philadelphia who makesspecialty et the above diseases, and CcmsaTanct Crass Oeutmn. Advloe Free day
and evenln. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Offices private.

DH. W.lTWKIGHT.
!H North Ninth Street. Above Baee,p. u. Box en. Philadelphia.

janlMydAw

jtuvBuwvmxuuiMo mooo.
QALL AND SEE

-- THE

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Beau them alt

Another Lot Of CHEAP GLOBES for Gas and
OU stoves.

THB " PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDING AND KUBBEB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau thorn all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps nut the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying it. canbe flttea anywhere-n- o holes tobore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe btovo, Heater and Itange Store

--or-

John F. Scnaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

wM. A. K1EKKEK. ALDUS O. BERB

KIEFFER Sc HERR,
--DEALEHS IN--!

Housefnroishiog Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TKOT, N. Y.)

STOVES, BEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to ran any risks with "rUL-LK-U

WABBEN'S " Goods. We guarantee
them to glvo Satisfaction.

As a Heater THE SPLENDID has no rival,
being a thorongh hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, eveiy Inchol It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper IIeaurtbeMBRIQBT
DIAMOND" baa established Itself In the front
ranks.

Tho merits el the "SPLENDID" and "BKIGUt
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty or Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, cleanliness, no Dost,
no Gas and Economy et fuel.

ana examine for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUBT HOUSE,!

SPIU4AW

WIMMi AMD HOUOMS.

29 --GOTO- 29
Reigirt's Old fine Store

For Pommsry See, Bouche see, Plpsr Heldsloesr,u. U.M u mm A Ca, and aU other leading braatU
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madetra, Sherry
and Port Wines, clarets, Bautenteo, Alas ajti
Stouts,

sole Agent for Special Great Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Vallsjr WlaoCo, the flnost Amsrtcas Cbampagno H lass

Eiortda orange Wins, the tsost la tMstarsBSt,
A toll line of Jsraadsr, WhlakV, laa aad Eassa,
californUClarotaad White Wiao, et UtftkUS-ley-,

GsittofBltv

H, E. Slaymak.ir,

..jz-- '. i,.-- a --" ,t .,' .

iAAAwasisBaB.twua.. slss.tst,aasi
raVOIR fc aUMTaUM.

Black
Dress

Goods.

FKtESTLEY'S Celsbratod Block Bilk Warp
Henrietta, Black Silk Warp Camsl"s Hair Clotb
Black camel's rtau cloth, Blaakfreno
Bergs, Biack Drop 'd Alma, Black caaatmsr
Bert, Silk Warp Vlletto Cloth, Bilk Warp Prln.
eetu Cloth, Standard Quality of Blaek French
Cashmere-A- ll

our BLACK GOODS are la two shades
Jot Blaek and Medium Bias Black-a- re pat
chsosd diroet rrom Importers ana guarsntsed
In Quality and Pries.

PrlttTtltri'E Hoa'a VsjUtas,

Oourtland'a Ontpaa,

Blaek Long Bbawla,
Blaek Bquara fibatila,
Blaek Frenota Batlnes,
Pin Btrlpa Olnghama,
Pin Onaok Grtaghama,

Mourning OhlntiM.

WEINV1TEEXAMINATI0N.

Hager &

Brother,
No. SB WIST KINO 6TRMT,

LANCASTEE, PA.

NE W YORK STORE.

DRESS GOODS!

WATT & SIAUTJ,
6. 8 & 10 MAST KINO ST.,

Invite Special Attention to their

Mew Spring Dress Goods I

OrrEBING TUB

Largest Stock, Beet Variety
--AID-

LOWEST PRICES.

1C0 Pieces Dress Qoodt at to. a yard. Another
Case et Double Fold Cable Cashmeres, fie. a yard.
Only half price.

Albion Cloth Checks, loe. a yard.
Bilk Mixtures, yard wide, lSXo a yard.
Wool-Face- cashmeres, double fold, 12Xc- - a

yard.
New Spring Cloth Suitings, yard and a quarter

wide. Be a yard.
SO Pieces Tricots, SI Inches wide. 37Xc

a yard , worth toe.
English Cloth Suiting, 19 new styles,

50c a yard.
All. Wool Frless Baitings, M inches wtde, SO)

French Foule Beiges, so tnohss wide, Mo. a
yard.

Camel's Ualr Suitings, 4! Inches wide, TSo a
yard.

Everything new ana desirable In Dress
Goods at Bottom Prices

ATTifE

New York Store.

j. & MART1H tt CO.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

-I- N-

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

No. l- - Doxsn Unlaundrled Bblru, re-

inforced front and back at I8e :

former price, too.

No.t-- 10 Dozen Fereate Shirts reduced
lroml.to0o.

No. s--One lot Calico Shirts, 2 Collars, re-

duced from soe. to mo.

No. lot Bine Flannel shirts re.
duced from It SJ to 11.00.

Xo, s One lot of Fanoy Flannel Shirts
reduced from I1.7J to Sl.M.

Vo.S-- lS Deien Percale Shltts reduced
from 11.00 to o.

No. One lot of Night Bblrls reduced
frost IUS to Me.

NftS-Oaelo- tof UnUnndrled Shirts
too. to Mo.

No. v. One lot or Bod Flannel Shlru were
II Hi now too.

No. 10 -- w Dosen Hoary White Merino
Shirts reduced to Wo.

J. 6. Martin Go.,

Oar. Walt litif AFriMMft,

LtBOAsxaa, fa.
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BMCIAL mDuciimi
-T-O-

TOBACCO PA6KEI
-A-MD-

. QRO'mVERS.

The Tobaeeo Season now being at Its
"MAS? outf-i-

x KIS. u'wst
Oar goods we guarantee toba of oarewm

nlaeturo, or manufactured to oar own tasft
TDtrerora we can tetttfv to the qualils- -

"tit lb and FIfll8U,and do gnarantoo a F.

Wo eon give you a very aoat ant
1$ au'"ss Butt lor tats,- mctbu

Wseanstveyoua Flae Dross Bnlt
for HUM, 111 oo or IH.W.

Wso4a gtvo yon a mtdtum-svsUk- t
Bnslnsoa Ovsrooat for SS.0O,

Wo can gtvo you a insdlum-weigf- et

Dress Overcoat for j.oo, 17.00 or
119.00.

Wo offer
WBAM, WlAlLErJ SHIRTS." KSIIT

InjAOsfaTsl
UOOIBRT, WHITE AND CALICO SHlMTa;

X55AI'jy,.AJ'J,lLBLOU8Ei J' D coBDtj!
ssswtt wiaatmnvrsiHsVD,

HAVE YOU SEEN OUB

TOBACCO PACKERS' PANTS
WHICH WB ABB BELLING AT

31.50.
If not, they at worth your wbll to M mltry tntm.

HIRSH d BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- B

Clothiers and Furnialiers,
OOB. NOBTU QUEEN ST. AMD OENTEB

SQUARE. LSWCABTBB. FA.

w ILUAMbON ck KOBTEB.

Communicatlop by TelepheiN

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

Tbe Vital Force of Commerce

-I- S-

MONEY !
We kesp thlt vital force In a healthy state ofcirculation by a system or close margins thatmake quick sales.

MEN'S CaSSIMERB SACK SUITS, CO.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, SSJ0.
BOYS' DUES SUITS, M.00.

CHILDBEN'S KILT SUITS, SisO.
CUILDBEN'S SHOUT PANT SUITS, rXSS.

OBNTS' SPBISO-WEIOH- OTBBCOATB,
Is 00, 17 00, It 00

DENTS' DEBBY HATS, I) 10, 13.00.
GENTS' SOrT POCKET UATS, to, 7S.,I1 00.

BOYS' HATS, CAPS AND POLOS,
MO., Mc, 73o.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15,'
OUfl OPBNINO DAY FOR BFBINO

STYLES IN

DulBirs Fine Bilk and Htiff Felt

HATS.
Another Cats or UOSE for Ladles and Misses

In Black, Brown, Tan and Blue. We will dispose
of In large or small quantities, at 730. a pair.

denta' Hosiery, eiovee. Underwear, Neck-wea- r.

Dress shirts, Collars and Cuffs at corres-
pondingly Low Prices,

Tranks, Yalisea, Trarellng Bags,

Sample Oases,

LADIES HAND SAT0H1L8
2, CO, A7S CENTS.

LAUIBVAND OENTS' DRESS G alTBKS,
MO.

LADIES' CURACOA RID. PBBBLH OB
(STRAIGHT UBAIN MOEOCCO OAITERS,

FISO. -
OENTS' CALF BKIN DRESS OalTERS, In But-

ton, Lace or CODgrets, SIM,

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

82, 84, 96 ft 88 Btst IlOs St,
LANCASTER, PA.

Stores open Monday and Saturday Bvsa- -
logs- -

QAMMtAmi

OTANDABD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OABRIAQI BDILD1R,

NOB. 40, tt, IS, tl MABKXT BTBBBT,
Bear of Postoffloo, Laaeastar, Fa.
IbavelaStoek and Baud to Order Bvsrf Ts- -

rut el the ttoUowlag styles i
COUPBS, BUOaiBS. CABBIOLBTS,

C ABBI SOES. VlOTOBI AS.
BUB1MEU WAUOMS, T" CaBTS,

--A.BBW'AUON1.iftfirO;.fl
t employ tbo Best Meeaanles, aad uvoBsOtU.
s to build ooreeUy any style of Carriaoia

sired

lasMtJrlH FmiatlT AttetiM Ta.
FBNBB 10WBB MAM ALL OTUBI.
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